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PHILIP V. ROGERS
Using the Burr-Lane-Nims2 microvoltmeter, Burr and Hovland'
have shown that there is a gradual increase in the electrical potential
of chick embryos during incubation. With an instrument which
differs slightly from that of Burr, and by placing the electrodes
farther from the growing embryo, Romanoff and Cottrell4 obtained
comparable results. In 1932 Burr formulated the theory that "the
pattern or organization of any growing biological system is deter-
mined by an electrodynamic field which controls and regulates the
development of every component part."'
Inasmuch as chicks developing within the egg show this bio-
electric pattern, it was thought of interest to determine what changes
in electrical potential take place during the metamorphosis of an
insect from the pupa to the adult stage. For this work a Burr-
Lane-Nims microvoltmeter was used. In the experiment reported
here 81 Samia cecropia pupae were used. In order to expose the
pupae small holes were cut in the cocoons at both ends. This made
it possible to apply the saline bridge electrodes directly to the ante-
rior and posterior ends of the pupae at the time that the determi-
nations of potential were made. Of these 81 pupae, 15 died before
emergence, 33 proved to be females, and 33 to be males. To pre-
vent drying of the exposed pupae during the time they were not
being examined they were kept on moist filter-paper in large humi-
dors. Readings were taken daily for from 3 to 94 days (average
33.8 days) before emergence.
Experimental
Beginning early in April, daily potential readings were taken
on each pupa. Graphs plotted from the potentials of the 66 which
emerged showed that in type the curves produced fell into two main
groups. The first is made up of 13 pupae (7 male and 6 female)
whose plotted curves showed no definite pattern which could be
correlated with those of the other 53. The second group is com-
posed of the 53 pupae whose potentials, when plotted, showed a
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definite type or pattern of curve. Of the 53, 32 produced a marked
rise in potential the day before emergence and 21 showed this pre-
emergence increase in potential which was followed by a sudden
decrease a few hours before the
moths came out of the cocoons.
3S Figure 1 shows the graph made
from the 22 daily readings of a
representative pupa selected from
3° the 32 whose pre-emergence peak
in potential was not followed by a 2s ilsudden decrease shortly before the
moth left the cocoon. During the A . | first 17 days the difference in
- J l potential between the anterior and
Is A / n posterior ends of the pupa varied
from day to day within compara-
to \ \1\l \ / l l tively small limits. On the eight-
eenth day there occurred a rise in
5 potential to 26 millivolts. This
was followed by 3 days of low 'DAYS readings. On the morning of the
twenty-second day the peak of 40
millivolts was reached. By the following morning the moth had
emerged.
Figure 2 shows the graph made from the 31 daily readings of
a representative pupa selected from among the 21 whose pre-
emergence rise in potential was followed by a sudden decrease
shortly before emergence. For the first 29 days the type of curve
is quite similar to that of Figure 1. On the morning of the thirtieth
day the pre-emergence rise in potential to 33 millivolts occurred.
This was followed during the afternoon by a drop to 15 millivolts.
The following morning the moth had emerged.
While the type of curve of each of the 53 pupae is similar to
either Figure 1 or Figure 2, the amount of the increase in potential
varies considerably from pupa to pupa. If the pre-emergence peak
is somewhat lower, then the whole curve is much flatter.
Discussion
Magnitude of the rise in potential. The magnitude of the elec-
trical potential readings just before the emergence of the moth
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varied considerably. This may have been due to either one of two
reasons. It was obviously impracticable to make continuous readings
over many days, so that the potentials of most pupae were read only
once a day. As the increase in the difference in potential between
the anterior and posterior ends is a gradual one which reaches its
peak and then, at least in many cases, falls just before emergence,
it would be chance if the greatest potential was found unless con-
tinuous readings were made.
Drop in potential after peak. In 21' cases there was a drop in
the potential following the pre-emergence peak. To test the possi-
bility that this drop is characteristic of all pupae but was only
detected in some, the potentials of 11 pupae were taken at least
twice and sometimes three times a day. All of these showed the
pre-emergence rise in potential and
in 7 this was followed by a drop
just before the moth appeared.
One pupa was observed more con-
tinuously than the others and one
hour before emergence the poten-
tial dropped from a high of 41
millivolts to 23. This leads one to
believe that this drop is character-
istic of pupae shortly before emer-
gence. In some cases the pre-emer-
gence peak was less than in others.
It may be that in these pupae the s
difference in potential had started A to decrease when the readings were *- fJ
taken.
Failure to show pre-emergence peaks. In 15 cases no definite
peak was obtained the day before the moths appeared. It may be
possible that an increase did take place but that it was of shorter
duration and was missed in the daily readings.
Sex difference. No sex difference was found in any of this work.
Summary and conclusions
1. Using the Burr-Lane-Nims microvoltmeter, daily electrical
potential readings were made on 66 large Samia cecropia pupae for
from 3 to 94 (average 33.8) days prior to the emergence of the
moths.
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2. The electrical potential readings of 53 of these pupae showed a
great increase in the potential one day prior to emergence.
3. Twenty-one of these 53 pupae showed a sharp decrease from
this peak a few hours before emergence.
4. The possible reasons for these variations are discussed.
5. It may be concluded that there is a marked rise in the electrical
potential of moth pupae just prior to emergence and that this peak
is usually, perhaps always, followed by a sudden decrease a few
hours before the moths appear.
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